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W. Taylor Riedel

By HANK BUNJES
Wilfred Taylor Riedel probably 

riows better than anyone else in 
these parts How to squeeze several 

sirs of school administration 
ijork into ohe, because* he is do- 

ihg just that
In his orie year as principal 

the A&n jj Consolidated junior 
iffh school,| Riedel has brought 
jmerous ihnproyements to the 
bhooi to rink it with the best 

the state. Upon his instigation 
direction the school instituted 

(exploratory! t'ourses”, offering the 
tudents special study in such 

fields as music, typing, art, crafts, 
shop work, ^ind others.

i The junior school is now a mem
ber of the1 National Honor So- 

'®ety as a result of Riedel’s en
deavors. He is . also planning to 
Ijorm a junior school newspaper. 
Ahd to add to his worries, he is 
drranging schedules to place the 
bixth grade ; under his jurisdiction

Jecause of the crowded condidtions 
f the grade school. Such is the 
l^usy life of the 28-year-old admin-

Spfcialw for Friday and 
Saturday, April 21 & 22

• L1 ~No. 308'Del Monte Cream Style
Golden Corn. . . 2for 27c»»-•[ j • •

No. 300 Diamond
Pork & Beans . . 3 for 25c
No. Hunts Halves^—In Heq.tJj’ Syrup

Yellow Cling Peaches . 20c
Pt. Diamonds

Swept Pickles . .... 25c
46-oz. | Greenspot “

Orahgeade ; . . . 2 for 49c
No, 300 Hunt’s
Pears 7. 15c
With Funny Book
Carton Dr. Pepper . .19c
Sugar...............5 lbs. 37c
Criseo . . . ., . . 3 lbs. 69c
Light ChiHt , . ~

Flour ....... 5 lbs. 38c
Fntniio Amerlran

Spaghetti ..... 2 for 25e
H0 Count , )

Silk Napkins . ... . > Ilk’
l‘I-oy„ Blue IMaie

Strawberry Preserves. 29e

.ji • ‘ *
Famous

MEATS

BACON............lb. 39c
Dixon's All Meat

WIENERS. ... lb, 35c
Heart O’ Texas Pan Ready
FRYERS........... lb. 59c
Armour’s Star Baby Beef
CROWN ROAST.lb. 59c
Frcf h

GULF TROUT . lb. 55c

• PRODUCE*
... 2 lbs. 5c

Green
ONIOJVS. I. 
CARROTS
Red '

POTATOES
California Navel
ORANGES.

2 bun. 15e 
. 2 bun. 9c

:■ t 7 - j

i 5 lbs. 24c 

. . lb. 10c

• 14 Lb. j J ; ,
Maxwell House Tea . . 25c
4-o*, Frozen Snow Crop . ; 1
Orange Juice .2 for 35c
Pt. Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing ..... 31c
No. 2 Monarch Blended Orange and
Grapefruit Juice . ... 15c

-1 j; —- r » 1 '■ »" ■-
26-oz. f i! 11 • ;
Morton’s Salt . . 2 for 15c
2V4 Libby’s *

Sauerkraut....... 15c
I Lb. UliielHttuiel Coloml

Mar« 1 '1 • t • • • • •

2»os,ileComilckM Pure
Vatjilla Extract. . . . 39e

> ro,| n 1 - j . . . T -j- - - - - - - . . . . . . .
I Jtrge

Super Suds............... 19c
Large ' j ' 1

Ivory Sdap . . . . 2 for 25c
No. 1 Tall
Salmon .

Pink Beauty

No. 2 Comstock
Apples .... 2 for 35c
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Graduating from! York town 

High School in 1940, young Tay
lor Riedel came to AAtf College 
as a member of the class of ’44. 
He was a clarinet player of sorts 
so he joined the field art llery 
band of which he became drum 
major ip his junior year. It was in 
the March of 1943, however, after 
having served as drum major for 
only two months, that he beard 
the call to arms and joined the air 
force upon the insistance of Uncle
Sam. T

Riedel had not tim^ t° P'n on his 
newly Won wings before he was 
shipped! to England as a first lieu
tenant. I Even then he believed in 
doing aj lot on a short time for he 
completjed 35 bombing missions 
aboard (a B17 in one year. All his 
raids were made after the invasion 
and about' the time of the battle 
of the “bulge”.

What could have been disaster 
nearly put a stop to Riedel’s activ
ities. One day the plane he was 
flying >vas hit over Germany but 
the fire did not break out: until 
he had reached Belgium. It was 
at this point that Riedel apd his 
crew' judiciously abandoned: ship. 
They finally made their wayj back 
to Briton;

j Returns to A&M
Veteran Riedel returned to A&M 

in 194p and graduated thej next 
summer with a bachelor ojf sci
ence degree in industrial educa
tion, Three year* later he won 
his master’s degree.

It was Just before his gradua
tion that Riedel married it iYork- 
town neighbor, Mary Jo pudur- 
stndt, a graduate of Texas U. 
Now he Is the father of two very 
young but promising hoys, fylark, 
two years <>f age, and David who 
is only one.

Riedel likes to tell this! story 
on himself.

The year he was selected drum 
major of the band, an order was 
put out by the military department 
suggesting that seniors not buy 
boots but spend the money on war 
bonds. The last day before enter
ing the air force, Riedel boldly 
strapped on hi* boots and lead the 
band in a review. He says the of
ficial frowns he got that day con
ditioned him for the troubles he 
was to know in the service.

- TLSA -
(Continued from Page 1)

TISA Is and What It Can Do” will 
be discussed. Keith Allsup will 
lead this discussion. Later in the 
morning, the convention will con
sider applications by colleges for 
membership into the TISA;

Elect Officers
The afternoon’s meeting will elect 

officers for the coming year and 
choose a meeting place for next 
year’s convention. The Aggie dele
gation will seek to gain conven
tion approval to hold next year’s 
conventioin on this campus.

Should the question of negro 
college admittance to the TISA 
be presented before the conven
tion the A&M delegation was in
structed by the last meeting of the 
student senate to oppose it.

The A&M delegation of five 
student senators ore instructed to 
oppose admittance of negro col
lege* into the TISA should the sub
ject reach the floor for discus
sion. (This Instruction came at the 
lust meeting of the student sen
ate when the senate voted 15-9 
to Instruct its delegation to op
pose ! negro college enrunre Into
TISA.

Convention Delegates
Delegates named hy the senate 

to attend the convention are Dill 
Parse. Charlie Royalty, Keith All* 
sup. Alan Eubank, and Charles 1). 
Klrkhatn, Staff members to at
tend the convention are Donnie A. 
/.Inn* and Grady Elms.

Joe Fuller, Dob Page, and Char
les Cubaniss are attending the con
vention us observers. Page and 
Cubaniss are student life commit
tee members.

All representatives decided at a 
meeting Wednesday afternoon to 
prepare a full report on the con
vention and to present that report 
at the next student senate’ meet
ing- [

The convention will adjourn af
ter a banquet Saturday evening in 
the Baylor Student Union Build
ing.
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The new Baptist Student Union center will be used for the
time formally tomorrow night for a open house to be held folio 
ing the annual BSU Banquet which takes place in Sbisd Hall.

BSU Banquet Slate 
For Tomorrow

A&M’s Baptist Student Union 
will hold its annual banquet and 
installation of new officers, Sat
urday night at 6:45 in Sbisa Hall, 
according to David 'Rice, publicity 
chairman.

Earl G. Rose will be" Master of 
Ceremonies for the occasion* and 
David Mitchell and the Aggie Gos
pel Quartet will funds!) thej din
ner and special music. [ j

Theme of the banquet is the "new 
look"—new student center, new 
student secretary, David Alexan
der, and “new view of the BSU" 
by guest speaker W. F. Hojward,

;gins Named 
Wesley Prexy

Kenneth M. Wigging, a 
sophomore liberal arts major 
from San Augustine, was 
elected president sof the A&M 
Wesley Foundation for next 
year at a meeting held April 19. 
Jack Heacock, sophomore Educa
tion major from Lockhart, was 
elected vice-president.

For secretary, the group elected 
Norton G. McDuffie, a junior chem
ical engineer major from Beau
mont. Joseph R. Croley from 
Huntsville was elected treasurer. 
He is a sophomore vet medicine 
student.

Jack W. McCarley, Junior dairy 
husbandry major from Denison, 
was elected as program chairman.

Bobby Bland gave a report on 
the barbecue to be held May 3, 
and Jack McCarley reported on 
the spring retreat scheduled for 
the first week-end in May at 
Camp Arrowmoon. Newly elected 
officers are to be installed at that 
time.

Retiring officers are (H. Cleve 
Walkup as president Sam Barhes, 
vice-president; Charles Pickens, 
secretary;,.Jody Dameivbn, treaSurf 
er; and (Torn Field, program chair 
man.

-ANNEX TENNIS-
(Continued from Page 3)

forfeits over R. I1. Rains and 
“Tinky’f Dunn respijotivejy.

Tumblers In Meet
T LThe Tumbling Temn went to l)ul- 

lus lust Saturday for the S.i W, 
A. A, 11. meet held at the Dallas 
4thletl(’ Club with seventeen 
freshmen and four juppercliisshuih 
nartlelpatlag in the events.

In the Junior Division, the team

fvi seventeen ppinM of whleh the 
reshmnn got all but five. In! the 
Senior Division oiuy f|vo pdlnts 

were captured by tbo team, j 
Top (nan of the freshman Ini the 

Junior Division won B. L Smtms 
who placed third on the parallel 
bars, tied for fifth j on the flying 
rings, and placed sixth on [ the 
trampoline.

Second man for the freshjman 
was R. F. Doby who placed fifth 
In the rope-climbini; event, j:

Therb were two catiipus tumblers 
who placed in the Junior Division 
for points. H. E. (pottle took -sec
ond place on this side-horse,! and 
R. D. Westcott plaC 
tumbling events, ji

Another fifth;pla£er was M. M. 
Newsoh on the sidtp'horse. Oni the
trampoline 
sixth.

O. W, Boyd placed

state Baptist student | secretary 
! Recognition of visiiting i^pre- 
sentatives from othet campuses 
will be handled by Floyd Griffin. 
The North Texas BSU’a will be 
represented on the program by 
Miss Marlene Stephens whei will 
give a humorous reading.

Miss Bobbie O’Neal will; sing 
‘‘Let the Rest of the World Go 
By," and Miss Mary Alice Gaston 
will give two readinga.

Prentice Chunn, associate stu
dent secretary of Texas Baptist 
Btudent Department jind fpriner 
A&M BSU sepretary, j will Install 
the new officer*.

Those to he Installeij are Arltpn 
White, president; Rav (Roberts, en
listment vlce-pres.; TPmmle Duf
fle, enlistment vlce-pres. Uroxel 
Tulnnd, society vlce-pres.; Harold 
Pruitt, devotional v|de-prc*; Ed 
Lloyd, stewardship Vhe-pre*.

Others to be installed arc Vernon 
Martin, secretary; Da'’id Howard, 
missions chairman; Eddie j Apel, 
Christian citikenship chairman; 
David. Rice, publicity chairman'; 
David Mitchell, mUaic chairman; 
and A1 Higgins, magazine Jrepre- 
sentative. The faculty advisor will 
be D. M. Martin.

Following the banquet, an open 
house will be held in tlie new BSU 
center, ton initiate its first formal 
use.
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‘Kernels

Robert C. Si 
tor and director 
Foundation, will deliver the ser
mon Sunday pnorning at the A&M 
Methodist Church at XI. His sub
ject will be “On This We Stand,, 
A coffee hour bOginsXat 9:30 and 
Church School at 10. p

* t '
St. Thomas Episcopal Chu 

will have Bishop John E.
Bishop Coadjutor of the Dioce: 
of Texas, as its Sunday mom 
speaker at 11. Church School 
Aggie Coffee Club will be at 9 
a. m., while Holy Communion 
take place at 8 a. iin. The Y< 
People’s Fellowship and YPSL 
be held after the evening servi 
which is at 6:30 p. rrt.

★ :

Sunday will be -Elder’s Day 
the A&M Christian Church Wi 
Dean C. N. Shepardson, chairmi 
of the Elders Committee in charge 
of the program, in: .the absence pf 
Reverend Maudyn, j pastor, who 
attending a convention. The moi 
ing worship service will begin 
11. Church school starts at 9:4!

Dr. Jesse Yelvinitton, State 
tist Evangelist from Dallas, wjill 
conduct revival services beglp-

Band Mothers T 
Hold Square Dance

A Consolidated r Community 
Square Dance will! he held at the 
Consolidated High School on April 
21at 8:00 p. m. fay the purpose 
of raising money for hand uni
forms.

Two sots of callers will direct (he 
dances, one for ! the childrens’ 
group in the Consolidated Gym 
and One for the nditlUgroup on (he 
school alabi

Adult dancers will be admitfed 
for 76 cents, spectators 60 cent*, 
and alT children for 25 cent*, lac- 
cording to Mr*. D. L. Belcher, pub
licity chairman for the dance.

The dance is being nponsored by 
the A&M Consolidated Band Pa
rents Club. Plans for the dance 
wpre miade at a .meeting In the 
home of Mrs. D. W. Fleming, club 
president, last Friday.,\

of Korn’ Present
Concert After Cotton

* By SID ABERNATHY {
Harry Ranch and his ‘‘Kernels 

Of Korn” will present a concert 
of gala music, humorl and [ novel
ty acts in Guion Halil, Sajturday 
night, April 29 in j conjunction 
with the various Cotton Pageant 
and Ball weekend activities.

The Kernels of Korn are well 
known entertainers having been 
featured in . many j theaters and 
famous night clubs throughput the 
country. Tickets for the hour and 
a half show will sell for 60 cents.

Following the concert there will 
he a “battle dance”, a dance where 
two orchestras play alternately to 
allow patrons a variety of j dance 
selections, nt the Grojve featuring 
the “Kernels of Korn" and the 
Aggieluml Orchestra, j

The many and varijed activities 
of the weekend will start w|th the 
Cotton Pageant proper whlfh will 
begin at 7:30 p. m.j Friday night. 
Entertainers nt the pagcaiU will 
Include the Modern Choir nad Cap- 
erwttes of T8CW, the Pralno View 
Quartet, and a trumpet trip from 
Arlington State College,

Main feature of thejpageant will 
he the crowning of Ijorlu Hclmlta 
ns Queen of Cotton I And ; (Nelson 
Brunneman ae Kindi Cotton, Hun
dreds of dukes and uuchejijsea re
presenting campus organizations 
and 8WC schools wjll alsoj be pre
sent' at the pngentitj ’

Immediately following the pa
geant everyone will; adjourn to 
the Grove for the Coton Ball. 
Here everyone will hpve a chance-s-

Wall Street Journal 
Establishes Award

The Wall Street Journal Stu
dent Achievement Award has been 
established here. The award con
sists of a silver medal and a year’s 
subscription to the Journal.

The award will goi to a senior 
doing major work in, agricultural 
economics. Selection will be made 
by a committee of instructors in 
that field. j |

to
“Colleges in which 

are offered are free 
individual plans- of 
Wheeler Barger, profi 
riculturaft economics.

such awards 
devise their 

jelection,” J. 
essnr of ag- 
said.

What *9 Cooking
AGGIE SQUARES 8 p in., Fri- 

rish Hiday, Parish H ouse.
AICHE, Friday, 

p.m. Hensel Park, 
barbecue.

LATIN - AMERICAN CLUB,
Friday, April 21, 7:15 -------
Assembly Room.

Consult

April 21, 6 
Meeting and

p. m. YMCA

Dr. Carlton R. Lee
With Your Visual 

SOS 8. Main — 
Phone 2-li

to ^wing and sway to the lilting 
melodies of the Aggielaqd Orches- 
tra under the directioS of iBill

Tickets for the pageant are aeU- 
ing for $1.50 fpr reserved seats 
and $1 for general admission while 
ball ticke'ts are $1.60 for couples 
of stag.

McClure 
Troop ‘RS 408’

Practical training in the funda
mentals of the scouting program 
are being received by the members 
of the Rural Sociology 408 class 
from several sources, according to 
Daniel Russell of the Ag. Boo, 
and Sociology Dept. 0

A scout leaders’ (raining pro
gram is now being conducted by 
members of thq class. With Boh 
McClure as acting scoutmaster, 
the course Is hplng Instituted as 
though the cI&mn were an active 
s^’oui troop.

Heveral of the class members 
are now engaged In helping fos
ter the Bryan District lloouUMtU 
or* Training Program, In corpora; 
Lion with the local scout troops.

Plans are being formulated to 
provide a week-long training pro
gram at night for students [Interf 
ested In the work hut unslde to 
the course.

tuIt
- MUSTER -
(Continued (from Page 1)

Muster held on Corregldor 
on April 21,-1^42 on 
Muster. Fifteen days 
MuSter, Corregldor fell to invjsdint 
Japanese force*.
[■This is a day significant to al 
Texans, commented' Bill parse, 
Muster committeeman. April 21 is 
San Jacinto Day.

Suniday morning St 10:60 in the 
First Baptist Church of CoJlegd 
Station. Sunday School begins at 
9:4 i a. m.. Training Union at 
6:15 p. m., and Evening Worship 
at 1:16 p. m.

G
‘ Th 

wiirb
e Rise of Ecclesiasticism” 

be Rev. J. W. Fowler’s ser
mon topic at 10:46 Sunday mortn- 
in*r in the A&M Church of Christ 
beginning a three Sunday propram 
on church history. Bible School 
begins 9:46, Young People’s Class
at 6:16 p. m., and 

"What Jesu
I evening worship 
Taught” at 7:16.
★

Jewish services will be held Fri
day night at 7:30 in the YMOA 
Chapel according to Mrs. J. S. 
Tiubenhaus, director of the Hlllel 
Foundation. The HillCl Foundation 
meets Wednesday nights in the
Y! 4CA at 7:16. “

★ j U i
Norman Anderson, pastor of the 

A&M Presbyterian Church, has 
chosen “Power To Do It!’ as bis 
sibject for the 11 a. m. worship 
service Sundiy. .Sunday School be-

£ns. at 9:45, Westminister Stu
nt Fellowship at 6:30, and a Fel
lowship Service at 7. ‘

★
The American Lutheran Church 

will hold its Sunday morning,wor--1 
ah ip service at the usual time of 
10:46, Fred Mgebroff, pastor, will 
give the sermon. Church School 
meet* at 9:80 and Student Bible 
Study wil| h* at 0:110 p. W.

"Probation After Death” Is the 
f the lesson-sermon which 
read In all Churches of 

.hrist, Scientist, on Sunday. Her- 
.Ices will he held In the Assembly 

oom of the YMCA at^ll n.,m.
S'rl-l ! ’ t-I

Mass will be at 8(30 and 10 
Sunday morning at St. Mary's 
Catholic Chapel Confessions arc 
I eld Saturday evenings from fl:30 
to 7:30.

« •■I

Students Dr Raise 
unds With Molvie

DttlUI ilatjr, • V -av *»• III.

the purpose of raising, monej 
the Junior and Senior Ban-

A benefit show at the Camput 
theater will be sponsored by th' 
Junior Class of A&M Consolidates 
i n Saturday, April 22, at 10 a. m. 
for the 
lor 
quet.

The admission charge for 
ihow will be 9 cents for chil 
and 30 cents for adults. Included 

the entertainment is a movie 
untitled “Poor L(ttte Rich Girl,” 
vith Shirley Temple, and a dhln- 
tae cake auction ' to be conduct
'd by Mrs. Joe Matthew and O. 
y. Chafin. .(T ' / < ' 7 ;

Tickets may be obtained from 
local merchants or at the box 
office of the Campus theater.

*

- Fish Baseba
Co:

ter,
■KB
die shortstop

4)
lot-

strong In both depari 
Holland is a hustler 
handle* the ’hot , 
well.” [Bradford thoughtfully re
marked.
The starting honors at UHTtbe- 

ond slot are usually a toss up. 
Hag#, McCarley, and Tapp a* th* 
players who battle it out for thia 
position, Hnge In practice has 
shown a little more ball; control 
and hukU* than his fellow! Annex 
opponents.

In piactloe and Uto first three 
contest games, Rawlings and C«tr
man have shown g —*----------
behind the mask, 
only working catchm,UTh/ outfleli it al

fir .Swiefc*
■*t*K wwim* mjpiwL
tin, need and Clinton----- -—..
service In the outfield pastures 
and 411 of them pawnee* fairly 
ntronir arm*. McMahn is the 
stand >ut at the plate for the
■rardonara.

performance 
’hey are the 
em on ttie

,';-
-SliZ

on have seen

garde iters.
"Rot ndlng.'out the 

market I Bradford, "Dren 
Engluid and Lennard* 
round utility player* 
have proven to be agile 

■ J* at al*ly good hand* at all posi 
Tie team has looked

f*lr- 
Ive

imoiis.
»8Kr«“l,v' is by win

.i* ■■
in Its first three games . , 
nine them ail, although they did 
make Several errors In each [_ 
that cime at tlmos when they Were 
costly.
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